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Honors Easy. x

This silver dollar." began the
cashier of the restaurant
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fhe is
k strong ror, but most ' ol preier.Is eh? the , i

looking patron.
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"Well, it doesn't look very
good."

"That so? hist bite it, and if

Cnsh

How's

linn,

what
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71
Minn, paper an article;

on "The Color Woman's!

Soul" Don't know what articularas tie
color ol article

us
bad, interrupted

soíir

Long Tennessee Fight. j

For twenty years W. L. Ra wis, ,

it's anvtliing. like the dinner I of Bells, Tenn., fought nasal

had ItMl taste even worse than it catarrh. He writes; 'The;
looks." Philadelphia Press. swelling: and soreness inside my jryTT Ti. 110se was fearful, till I began- - CJx

Frank Gallegos, an excellent applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve'
yiung man who is well known in to the sore surface: this caused
Socorro and vicinity, lias been he soreness and swelling to j

employed for some time by the disappear, never to return. " Best j

A. &. B. Schuster Mercantile salve in existence. 25c at St.;
company of St. Johns, Arizona. Johns Drug Co. Druggist. j

His Socorro county friends will ;

be pleased to know that he is do--! City Man That was quite aj
ing very well. Chieftain. j decent speech your candidate?

made last night. :

11 everybody in San francisco
; Country Man Well, yes t was ;

worked as hard as the grand jury - - "

so: but he can cuss and blaspheme i

has been compelled todo, the ,
1 . Am v A l i Will iihon f h-j- r j in rll&C 'IJU Unill Lllll uuv.ll hum Hi" t

town would soon be rebuilt. i .
no-wome- present ter curb him.

When Senator Tillman is pucfc.
about to deliver a lecture, he is:
not afraid of threats or any other j

44 Was Croesus a very rich man,
kind of advertising. .'pa?" "For his time, my son,- -

he is' but I don't suppose he could be
A Chicago man imagines

elected to the United States
dead and ha, turned into an auto- -

senate today ."Judge.:i. r :. i,a, ...iiin.r
"probably. .

New Cure for

T.nro is ixn-tr- v : ma i"H mon v is J. Waterman, or vvateriown,

corn beef and cabbage. Chicago. O., Rural free delivery, writes;

ews . , j "My daughter, afficted for years
'A w'ítíi e p"i íe psy , as c u re (1 b y ' ; i )V.

The. Hen You are exceedingly King's New Life Pills. She has
imoudeiit: I. shall tell your, not had an attack for over twoj
mother. .. jvears." Best body and j

The Chick Yah! Mv mother's! giving umic pills c)ii earth, i

an incubator. Philadelphia 25c at St. Johns Drug Co. drug,
Press. si ore. j

Si'C the new advertisement of
Wliiting's Store- -

This?

Constioatson
"RnVfd FWflPt. with some people, brinjf

We offer One Hundred Dollars prompt relief for Constipation. With others,

,f coarse all-whe- at bread will have the same effect,r,,.,.,.hewaicl USe Ol Ullarrh Nature muloubtedly has a vegetable remedy to

that cannot be cured by Hall's relievo every ailment known to man, if physicians
, i PTTirVfTV can but find Nature's way to health. And this is
Ullie. I. J.Uatarril strikingly true with regard to Constipation.

& Co., Toledo, O. '
, The bark of a certain tree in California Cas- -

cara Sagrada offers a most excellent aid to this
the undersigned, haveWe, Bllt, combined with Egyptian Senna, siíp- -

known P. J. Clieuey for'tlie last pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract of Prunes, etc.. this
samo. Cascara bark is given its greatest possible

do years, aud believe him periec- -
pmyer to correct constipation. a toothsome

tlv honorable ill all business Candy Tablet, called Lax-et- s, is now made at the

. it . . i Dr. Shoop Laboratories, from this ingenuous and
iransacuuii, dim mmuunuj aui. most effective preScription. Its effect on Consti- -

to carry OUt any Obligations Pation, Biliousness. Sour Stomach, Bad Breath,

made by his
Kinnan & Marvin,

Walding, Complexion,
latisfyinff.

impleasant
. . , ,MWholesale Druggists, OledO, lithographe(1 metal boxes 5 cents cents

Halls Catarrh (Jure taken
something nice, economical

internally, acting directly upon ÚXQt a
1 blood. surfaces
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Soid bv all Druggists.

Take Mall's Family Pills for, SOLD JOHNS nUl'O CO. J

coitipation. j j

Edith I don't know is:
Hint draws to that fellow;
Huggerly.

Alir.e I do. It's his arm.

"Storage eggs are stronger"
says a.market report. We. have
noticed it.

has

the writer

Epilepsy.

cleansers
life

iinnlfts.

Sallow etc., is indeed prompt and

No crriüinír. no after effects are ex
perienced, and Lax-et- s are put up in beautiful

U. at and 25

is per box.
For new, ana

try box of

ho and mucous of

BY ST.

it
me

ECZEMA and PILE CUKb
j p Knowing what it was to suffer,

I will give FREE OF CHARGE,
to any afficted a positive cure for

Eczema, Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Piles
! and Skin Diseases. Instant relief.
Don't suffer longer, Write F. W. WIL-

LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New

York. Enclose Stamp.

A. & B. Schuster,
DEALERS IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

LllXiS tlMJt
WINTER GOODS

St. Johns, Arizona.

7"

SPEND Your Money with us and You Will

GET VALUE RECEIVED

WIC OAKRY A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS,

t . MEDICINES, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OUR PRICES ARE RICH

j MAILORDERS Solicited, which will have our
J Prompt and Careful Attention -

, ; 5 - We pay CASH for Hides aud Pelts

ST. JOHNS DRUG CO.

A, C. M. I.
WE Sell the Famous Frazier Saddles and Har-

ness: they are the Finest in Leather

WE also Sell the Bain Wagon. There is no

better wagon made for Arizona. Try one and

be convinced O
If you lOant anything tie do not- -

carry in stock, giüe us your order and tfe
Mill get it for you

REMEMBER That we are Headquarters for

1ky Goons, Groceries, Shoes, Motions, Fur- -

NITURE. AND EVERYTHING CARRIED IN A FlRST

K.- -e v on hainl- - lsirue Mtul
well stock of ..

i

that

m

H
CLASS COUNTRY STORE

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. WE WANT YOUR TRADE

St. Johns A. C. M. I. Arizona

Gen

GUSTAV BECKER

era! Merchandise
Springerville, Arizona

iiiiitaHil
nelei'D'.l

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

, BOOTS AND SHOES- -
'

:

. -
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: nrtirle tint in tóele will be funis'ht;l n special onleraii'l on short' juiMmC j
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